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a control group with only VIS a significant and relevant pain reduction of Medical Physiology,
Tromsø, Norway combined with a markedly decreased required dose of analgesics:
during 230 single irradiations with wIRA(+VIS) the pain decreased
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Charité, Department of without any exception (median of decrease of pain on postoperative
days 2-6 was 13.4 on a 100 mm visual analog scale VAS 0-100), while Dermatology, Center of
painremainedunchangedinthecontrolgroup(p<0.001). Therequired CutaneousPhysiology,Berlin,
Germany dose of analgesicswas 57-70% lower in the subgroups with wIRA(+VIS)
compared to the control subgroups with only VIS (median 598 versus
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Greifswald, Institute of 1398 ml ropivacaine, p<0.001, for peridural catheter analgesia; 31
versus 102 mg piritramide, p=0.001, for patient-controlled analgesia; Hygiene and Environment,
Greifswald, Germany 3.4 versus 10.2 g metamizole, p=0.005, for intravenous and oral anal-
gesia). During irradiation with wIRA(+VIS) the subcutaneous oxygen
6 Johann Wolfgang Goethe
University Frankfurt/Main, partial pressure rose markedly by approximately 30% and the subcu-
taneous temperature by approximately 2.7°C (both in a tissue depth Institute of Sports Sciences,
Frankfurt/Main, Germany of 2 cm), whereas both remained unchanged in the control group: after
irradiationthemedianofthesubcutaneousoxygenpartialpressurewas
41.6 (with wIRA) versus 30.2 mm Hg in the control group (p<0.001),
the median of the subcutaneoustemperature was 38.9 versus 36.4°C
(p<0.001). The overall evaluation of the effect of irradiation, including
wound healing, pain and cosmesis, assessed on a VAS (0-100 with 50
as indifferent point of no effect) by the surgeon (median 79.0 versus
46.8,p<0.001)orthepatient(79.0versus50.2,p<0.001)wasmarkedly
better in the group with wIRA compared to the control group. This was
also true for single aspects: Wound healing assessed on a VAS by the
surgeon (median 88.6 versus 78.5, p<0.001) or the patient (median
85.8 versus 81.0, p=0.040, trend) and cosmetic result assessed on a
VAS by the surgeon (median 84.5 versus 76.5, p<0.001) or the patient
(median 86.7 versus 73.6, p=0.001). In addition there was a trend in
favor of the wIRA group to a lower rate of total wound infections (3 of
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including late infections after discharge, caused by the different rate
of late infections after discharge: 0 of 46 in the wIRA group and 4 of
48 in the control group. And there was a trend towards a shorter post-
operative hospital stay: 9 days in the wIRA group versus 11 days in the
control group (p=0.037). The principal finding of this study was that
postoperative irradiation with wIRA can improve even a normal wound
healing process.
A prospective, randomized, controlled, double-blind study with 45
severely burned children at the Children’s Hospital Park Schönfeld,
Kassel, Germany, showed with 30 minutes irradiation once a day
(starting on the first day, day of burn as day 1) in the group with wIRA
and visible light VIS (wIRA(+VIS), approximately 75% wIRA, 25% VIS)
compared to a control group with only VIS a markedly faster reduction
of wound size. On the fifth day (after 4 days with irradiation) decision
was taken, whether surgical debridement of necrotic tissue was neces-
sary because of deeper (second degree, type b) burns (11 of 21 in the
groupwithwIRA,14of24inthecontrolgroup)ornon-surgicaltreatment
was possible (second degree, type a, burns). The patients treated con-
servatively were kept within the study and irradiated till complete
reepithelialization. The patients in the group with wIRA showed a
markedly faster reductionof wound area: a median reductionof wound
size of 50% was reached already after 7 days compared to 9 days in
thecontrolgroup,amedianreductionofwoundsizeof90%wasalready
achieved after 9 days compared to 13 days in the control group. In ad-
dition the group with wIRA showed superior results till 3 months after
the burn in terms of the overall surgical assessment of the wound,
cosmesis, and assessment of effects of irradiation compared to the
control group.
In a prospective, randomized, controlled study with 12 volunteers at
the University Medical Center Charité, Berlin, Germany, within each
volunteer 4 experimental superficial wounds (5 mm diameter) as an
acutewoundmodelweregeneratedbysuctioncuptechnique,removing
the roof of the blister with a scalpel and a sterile forceps (day 1). 4 dif-
ferent treatments were used and investigated during 10 days: no the-
rapy, only wIRA(+VIS) (approximately 75% wIRA, 25% VIS; 30 minutes
irradiation once a day), only dexpanthenol (= D-panthenol) cream once
a day, wIRA(+VIS) and dexpanthenol cream once a day. Healing of the
small experimental wounds was from a clinical point of view excellent
with all 4 treatments. Therefore there were only small differences
between the treatments with slight advantages of the combination
wIRA(+VIS) and dexpanthenolcream and of dexpanthenolcream alone
concerning relative change of wound size and assessment of feeling of
the wound area. However laser scanning microscopy with a scoring
system revealed differences between the 4 treatments concerning the
formation of the stratum corneum (from first layer of corneocytes to full
formation) especially on the days 5-7: fastest formation of the stratum
corneumwasseeninwoundstreatedwithwIRA(+VIS)anddexpanthenol
cream, second was wIRA(+VIS) alone, third dexpanthenol cream alone
andlastwereuntreatedwounds.Bacterialcountsofthewounds(taken
every 2 days) showed, that wIRA(+VIS) and the combination of
wIRA(+VIS)withdexpanthenolcreamwereabletoinhibitthecolonisation
with physiological skin flora up to day 5 when compared with the two
other groups (untreated group and group with dexpanthenol cream
alone). At any investigated time, the amount of colonisation under
therapy with wIRA(+VIS) alone was lower (interpreted as more sup-
pressed) compared with the group with wIRA(+VIS) and dexpanthenol
cream.
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resorptionofwoundseromasandwoundhematomaswasbothclinically
and sonographically faster and pain was reduced by irradiation with
wIRA(+VIS).
wIRA can be used successfully for persistent postoperative pain e.g.
after thoracotomy.
As perspectives for wIRA it seems clinically prudent to use wIRA both
pre- and postoperatively, e.g. in abdominal and thoracic operations.
wIRAcanbeusedpreoperatively(e.g.during1-2weeks)toprecondition
donor and recipient sites of skin flaps, transplants or partial-thickness
skin grafts, and postoperatively to improve wound healing and to de-
crease pain, inflammation and infections at all mentioned sites. wIRA
canbeusedtosupportroutinepre-orintraoperativeantibioticadminis-
tration or it might even be discussed to replace this under certain con-
ditions by wIRA.
Keywords:water-filteredinfrared-A(wIRA),woundhealing,acutewounds,
prospective, randomized, controlled, double-blind studies, reduction of
pain, problem wounds, wound infections, infection defense, wound
exudation,inflammation,thermalandnon-thermaleffects,thermicand
non-thermiceffects,energysupply,oxygensupply,tissueoxygenpartial
pressure, tissue temperature, tissue blood flow, visual analog scales
(VAS), quality of life
Zusammenfassung
Wassergefiltertes Infrarot A (wIRA) als spezielle Form der Wärmestrah-
lung mit hohem Eindringvermögen in das Gewebe bei geringer thermi-
scher Oberflächenbelastung wirkt sowohl über thermische und tempe-
raturabhängige als auch über nicht-thermische und temperaturunab-
hängige Effekte. wIRA erzeugt ein therapeutisch nutzbares Wärmefeld
im Gewebe und steigert Temperatur und Sauerstoffpartialdruck im
Gewebe sowie die Gewebedurchblutung. Diese drei Faktoren sind ent-
scheidend für eine ausreichende Versorgung des Gewebes mit Energie
und Sauerstoff und deshalb auch für Wundheilung und Infektionsab-
wehr.
wIRA vermag Schmerzen deutlich zu mindern (mit bemerkenswert
niedrigerem Analgetikabedarf) und eine erhöhte Wundsekretion und
EntzündungherabzusetzensowiepositiveimmunmodulierendeEffekte
zu zeigen. wIRA kann sowohl bei akuten als auch bei chronischen
WundeneinschließlichinfizierterWundendieWundheilungbeschleuni-
genoderbeistagnierenderWundheilungverbessern.Selbstdernormale
Wundheilungsprozess kann verbessert werden.
Eineprospektive,randomisierte,kontrollierte,doppeltblindeStudiemit
111 Patienten nach großen abdominalen Operationen in der Chirurgi-
schen UniversitätsklinikHeidelbergin Deutschlandzeigte mit 20 Minu-
tenBestrahlungzweimalamTag(beginnendamzweitenpostoperativen
Tag) in der Gruppe mit wIRA und sichtbarem Licht VIS (wIRA(+VIS), un-
gefähr 75% wIRA, 25% VIS) verglichen mit der Kontrollgruppe mit nur
VIS eine signifikante und relevante Schmerzminderung verbunden mit
einer deutlich verminderten erforderlichen Analgetikadosis: während
230 einzelner Bestrahlungen mit wIRA(+VIS) nahm der Schmerz aus-
nahmslosab(derMedianderSchmerzminderungandenpostoperativen
Tagen 2-6 betrug 13,4 auf einer 100 mm visuellen Analogskala VAS 0-
100), während der Schmerz in der Kontrollgruppe unverändert blieb
(p<0,001). Die erforderliche Analgetikadosis war in den Untergruppen
mitwIRA(+VIS)57-70%niedrigerimVergleichzudenKontrolluntergrup-
pen mit nur VIS (Median 598 versus 1398 ml Ropivacain, p<0,001, für
Peridural-Katheter-Analgesie; 31 versus 102 mg Piritramid, p=0,001,
for patientenkontrollierte Analgesie; 3,4 versus 10,2 g Metamizol,
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mit wIRA(+VIS) stieg der subkutane Sauerstoffpartialdruck wesentlich
um ungefähr 30% und die subkutane Temperatur um ungefähr 2,7°C
an (beides in 2 cm Gewebetiefe), während beide in der Kontrollgruppe
unverändertblieben:nachBestrahlunglagderMediandessubkutanen
Sauerstoffpartialdrucks bei 41,6 (mit wIRA) versus 30,2 mm Hg in der
Kontrollgruppe (p<0,001), der Median der subkutanen Temperatur bei
38,9 versus36,4°C (p<0,001). DieGesamtbeurteilungdesEffektsder
BestrahlungeinschließlichWundheilung,Schmerzenundkosmetischem
Ergebnis, erhoben mit einer VAS (0-100 mit 50 als Indifferenzpunkt
ohne Effekt) durch den Chirurgen (Median 79,0 versus 46,8, p<0,001)
oder den Patienten (79,0 versus 50,2, p<0,001) war in der Gruppe mit
wIRA wesentlich besser verglichen mit der Kontrollgruppe. Dies galt
auch für die einzelnen Aspekte: Wundheilung, erhoben mit einer VAS
durch den Chirurgen (Median 88,6 versus 78,5, p<0,001) oder den
Patienten (Median 85,8 versus 81,0, p=0,040, Trend), und kosmeti-
sches Ergebnis, erhoben mit einer VAS durch den Chirurgen (Median
84,5 versus 76,5, p<0,001) oder den Patienten (Median 86,7 versus
73,6, p=0,001). Außerdem zeigte sich ein Trend zugunsten der wIRA-
Gruppe hin zu einer niedrigeren Rate von Wundinfektionen insgesamt
(3 von 46, ungefähr 7%, versus 7 von 48, ungefähr 15%, p=0,208)
einschließlich später Infektionen nach der Entlassung, hervorgerufen
durch eine unterschiedliche Rate von späten Infektionen nach der
Entlassung: 0 von 46 in der wIRA-Gruppe und 4 of 48 in der Kontroll-
gruppe. Und es gab einen Trend hin zu einem kürzeren postoperativen
Krankenhausaufenthalt: 9 Tage in der wIRA-Gruppe versus 11 Tage in
der Kontrollgruppe (p=0,037). Das Hauptergebnis der Studie war, dass
postoperative Bestrahlung mit wIRA selbst einen normalen Wundhei-
lungsprozess verbessern kann.
Eineprospektive,randomisierte,kontrollierte,doppelt-blindeStudiemit
45 schwerbrandverletzten Kindern im Kinderkrankenhaus Park
Schönfeld,Kassel,Deutschland,zeigtemittäglich30MinutenBestrah-
lung (ab dem ersten Tag, Tag der Verbrennung als Tag 1) in der Gruppe
mit wIRA und sichbarem Licht VIS (wIRA(+VIS), ungefähr 75% wIRA,
25% VIS) verglichen mit einer Kontrollgruppe mit nur VIS eine deutlich
schnellere Abnahme der Wundfläche. Am fünften Tag (nach 4 Tagen
mitBestrahlung)wurdeentschieden,obeinchirurgischesDebridement
nekrotischenGewebeswegentieferer(Grad2b)Verbrennungennotwen-
dig war (11 von 21 in der Gruppe mit wIRA, 14 von 24 in der Kontroll-
gruppe)odereinekonservativeBehandlungmöglichwar(Verbrennungen
vom Grad 2a). Die Patienten mit konservativer Behandlung wurden in
der Studie weitergeführt und bis zur vollständigen Reepithelisierung
bestrahlt. Die Patienten in der Gruppe mit wIRA zeigten eine deutlich
schnellere Abnahme der Wundfläche: eine Abnahme der Wundfläche
im Median um 50% wurde bereits nach 7 Tagen verglichen mit 9 Tagen
in der Kontrollgruppe und eine Abnahme der Wundfläche im Median
um 90% wurde nach 9 Tagen verglichen mit 13 Tagen in der Kontroll-
gruppe erreicht. Außerdem zeigte die Gruppe mit wIRA bessere Ergeb-
nissebis3MonatenachderVerbrennunghinsichtlichderchirurgischen
GesamteinschätzungderWunde,hinsichtlichdeskosmetischenErgeb-
nisses und hinsichtlich der Einschätzung des Effekts der Bestrahlung
verglichen mit der Kontrollgruppe.
In einer prospektiven, randomisierten, kontrollierten Studie mit 12
ProbandenanderUniversitätsklinikCharité,Berlin,Deutschland,wurden
bei jedem Probanden 4 experimentelle oberflächliche Wunden (5 mm
Durchmesser)alseinModellfürakuteWundenmittelsSaugblasentech-
nik und Entfernen des Blasendachs mit Skalpell und steriler Pinzette
erzeugt (Tag 1). 4 verschiedene Behandlungsarten wurden während
10 Tagen angewendet und untersucht: keine Therapie, nur wIRA(+VIS)
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Dexpanthenol-Salbe (= D-Panthenol-Salbe) einmal täglich, wIRA(+VIS)
undDexpanthenol-Salbeeinmaltäglich.DieHeilungderkleinenexperi-
mentellen Wunden war aus klinischer Sicht bei allen 4 Behandlungsar-
ten sehr gut. Deshalb gab es nur kleine Unterschiede zwischen den
BehandlungsartenmitkleinenVorteilenfürdieKombinationwIRA(+VIS)
und Dexpanthenol-Salbe und für nur Dexpanthenol-Salbe hinsichtlich
der relativen Änderung der Wundfläche und der Einschätzung des
Empfindens des Wundgebietes. Laser-Scan-Mikroskopie mit einem
Score-SystemzeigtejedochUnterschiedezwischenden4Behandlungs-
arten hinsichtlich der Bildung des Stratum corneum (von der ersten
Schicht von Korneozyten bis zur vollen Ausbildung) insbesondere für
die Tage 5-7: die schnellste Ausbildung des Stratum corneum wurde
bei Wunden beobachtet, die mit wIRA(+VIS) und Dexpanthenol-Salbe
behandelt wurden, am zweitschnellsten war wIRA(+VIS) alleine, an
dritter Stelle lag Dexpanthenol-Salbe allein und an letzter Stelle waren
dieunbehandeltenWunden.KeimzahlbestimmungenderWunden(alle
2 Tage erhoben) zeigten, dass wIRA(+VIS) und die Kombination von
wIRA(+VIS)mitDexpanthenol-SalbeinderLagewaren,dieKolonisation
mit physiologischer Hautflorabis zum Tag 5 im Vergleich zu den beiden
anderen Gruppen (untherapierte Gruppe und Gruppe mit nur Dexpan-





tionen war durch Bestrahlung mit wIRA(+VIS) die Resorption von
WundseromenundWundhämatomensowohlklinischalsauchsonogra-
phisch schneller und die Schmerzen waren reduziert.
wIRA kann erfolgreich bei persistierenden postoperativen Schmerzen
z.B. nach Thorakotomie eingesetzt werden.
Als Perspektiven für wIRA erscheint es klinisch sinnvoll, wIRA sowohl
prä-alsauchpostoperativz.B.beiabdominellenundthorakalenOpera-
tionen einzusetzen. wIRA kann präoperativ (z.B. während 1-2 Wochen)
zur Präkonditionierung der Entnahme- und der Empfängerstellen von
Hautlappen,TransplantatenoderSpalthauttransplantatenundpostope-
rativzum VerbessernderWundheilungundzum Mindernvon Schmerz,
EntzündungundInfektionanallengenanntenStellenverwendetwerden.
wIRA kann zum Unterstützen einer prä- oder postoperativen Routine-
Antibiotika-Gabe eingesetzt werden oder es könnte auch diskutiert
werden, dies unter bestimmten Umständen durch wIRA zu ersetzen.
Schlüsselwörter:wassergefiltertesInfrarotA(wIRA),Wundheilung,akute
Wunden, prospektive, randomisierte, kontrollierte, doppeltblinde
Studien, Schmerzminderung, Problemwunden, Wundinfektionen,
Infektionsabwehr, Wundsekretion, Entzündung, thermische und nicht-
thermischeEffekte,temperaturabhängigeundtemperaturunabhängige
Effekte, Energiebereitstellung, Sauerstoffversorgung,
Sauerstoffpartialdruck im Gewebe, Gewebetemperatur,
Gewebedurchblutung, visuelle Analogskalen (VAS), Lebensqualität
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improvement of wound healing in
dermatology and surgery
Principles and working mechanisms (thermal and
thermic effects, non-thermal and non-thermic effects) of
water-filtered infrared-A (wIRA) related to wound healing
and fundamental recommendations for the clinical use
of wIRA and safety aspects are presented in detail in [1]
and [2], see especially review [1].
ThetypicalmainclinicaleffectsofwIRA(bothtrueinacute
and in chronic wounds) are:
wIRA increases
• tissue temperature
• tissue oxygen partial pressure
• tissue perfusion.
wIRA decreases





• positive immunomodulatory effects.
wIRA improves and advances
• wound healing (even the normal wound healing pro-
cess).
wIRA shortens
• time till complete wound healing and hospital stay.
And especially in chronic wounds:
• wIRA can enable wound healing in non-healing
wounds.
Tissue temperature [3], [4], [5], [6], tissue oxygen partial
pressure [5], [6], [7], [8], [9], [10], [11], [12], [13], [14],
[15], [16], [17], and tissue perfusion are decisive factors
for a sufficient tissue supply with energy and oxygen and
consequently as well for wound healing and infection
defense, see review in [1], [2].
wIRA can increase tissue temperature [5], [6], [18], [19],
[20], [21], [22], [23], tissue oxygen partial pressure [5],
[24], and tissue perfusion [21], [22], [23], [24], [25], see
review in [1], [2].
wIRA in clinical use at appropriate irradiances has been
described as helpful and safe [5], [6], [10], [18], [19],
[20], [21], [22], [23], [26], [27], [28], [29], [30], [31],
[32], [33], [34], [35], [36], [37], [38], [39], [40], [41],
[42], [43], [44], review in [1], [2], and with possible pro-
tective cellular effects [45], [46], [47], [48], [49], [50].
Acutewoundsandespeciallychronicwounds,non-healing
woundsorinfectedproblemwoundsshouldbeirradiated
with wIRA ideally once or twice per day for (20-)30
minutes each (longer irradiation times per day are pos-
sible and often helpful), at least three times per week for
(20-)30 minutes [1], [2]. wIRA does not replace other
sensible/necessary therapeutic procedures but comple-
mentesthem.CorrespondinglythetherapywithwIRAhas
to be embedded in an overall therapeutic concept. wIRA
can be used independently from therapy preferences
concerning wound management (e.g. moist wound man-
agement). Typically for wIRA irradiation the wound has to
be uncovered, as most bandages or wound dressings
(with the exception of e.g. some tested transparent foils)
are not adequately permeable for wIRA [1], [2].
According to modern concepts [51] for the assessment
of wound healing also other end-points and variables of
interest aside from a complete wound closure have to be
usedlikereductionofpain,improvementofqualityoflife,
improvement of the cosmetic result, reduction of scars,
clinicallyrelevantshorteningofthetimeofwoundhealing
and improved quality of healing [2]. Nowadays great im-
portance is placed on the reduction or avoidance of pain
in order to improve the wound healing and to avoid the
formation of a pain memory with chronification of the
pain[52],[53]associatedwiththeapplicationofmanage-
ment strategies of common acute and chronic wounds.
Up to now 6 prospective clinical studies with wIRA con-
cerningwoundhealinghavebeenperformed,3withacute
wounds (presented here), 3 with chronic wounds
(presented in [54]).
wIRA for acute operation wounds
(Study of the University Hospital
Heidelberg,DepartmentofSurgery)
Aprospective,randomized,controlled,double-blindstudy
with 111 patients (94 were finally included) after major
abdominal surgery at the University Hospital Heidelberg,
Germany, Department of Surgery, showed with 20
minutes irradiation twice a day (starting on the second
postoperativeday)inthegroupwithwIRAandvisiblelight
VIS (wIRA(+VIS), approximately 75% wIRA, 25% VIS)
compared to a control group with only VIS a significant
and relevant pain reduction combined with a markedly
decreased required dose of analgesics: Remarkably dur-
ing 230 single irradiations with wIRA(+VIS) the pain de-
creased without any exception (median of decrease of
pain on postoperative days 2-6 was 13.4 on a 100 mm
visual analog scale VAS 0-100), while pain remained un-
changed in the control group (p<0.001, significant) (see
Figure 1). The required dose of analgesics was 57-70%
lower in the subgroups with wIRA(+VIS) compared to the
controlsubgroupswithonlyVIS(median598versus1398
mlropivacaine,p<0.001,forperiduralcatheteranalgesia;
31 versus 102 mg piritramide, p=0.001, for patient-con-
trolledanalgesia;3.4versus10.2gmetamizole,p=0.005,
for intravenous and oral analgesia, see Figure 2) [5].
During irradiation with wIRA(+VIS) the subcutaneous
oxygen partial pressure rose markedly by approximately
30%andthesubcutaneoustemperaturebyapproximately
2.7°C (both in a tissue depth of 2 cm), whereas both re-
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Hartel et al.: Therapy of acute wounds with water-filtered ...Figure1:Decreaseofpostoperativepainduringirradiationinthegroupwithwater-filteredinfrared-Aandvisiblelight(wIRA(+VIS))
and in the control group with only visible light (VIS)
(assessed with a visual analog scale; given as minimum, percentiles of 25, median, percentiles of 75, and maximum (box and
whiskers graph with the box representing the interquartile range), adapted from [5]).
Remarkably during 230 single irradiations with wIRA(+VIS) the pain decreased without any exception, while pain remained
unchanged in the control group (p<0.001, significant).
mained unchanged in the control group: after irradiation
the median of the subcutaneousoxygen partial pressure
was 41.6 (with wIRA) versus 30.2 mm Hg in the control
group (p<0.001, significant, see Figure 3), the median of
the subcutaneous temperature was 38.9 versus 36.4°C
(p<0.001, significant, see Figure 4). There was a trend
towardsincreasedsubcutaneousoxygenpartialpressure,
both before and after irradiation, from the second to the
tenthpostoperativedayinthegroupwithwIRA(seeFigure
3) as a sign of persistent effects of wIRA on the tissue,
at least lasting for more than 12 hours [5].
Theoverallevaluationoftheeffectofirradiation,including
wound healing, pain and cosmesis, assessed on a VAS
(0-100 with 0 representing maximal negative effect, 50
as indifferent point of no effect and 100 representing
maximal positive effect) by the surgeon (median 79.0
versus 46.8, p<0.001) or the patient (79.0 versus 50.2,
p<0.001) was markedly better in the group with wIRA
compared to the control group [5].
This was also true for single aspects:
Wound healing assessed on a VAS by the surgeon (medi-
an 88.6 versus 78.5, p<0.001, significant) or the patient
(median 85.8 versus 81.0, p=0.040, trend) [5],
Cosmetic result assessed on a VAS by the surgeon (me-
dian 84.5 versus 76.5, p<0.001) or the patient (median
86.7 versus 73.6, p=0.001) [5].
In addition there was a trend in favor of the wIRA group
to a lowerrate oftotalwoundinfections(3 of46, approxi-
mately7%,versus7of48,approximately15%,p=0.208)
including late infections after discharge, caused by the
different rate of late infections after discharge: 0 of 46
in the wIRA group and 4 of 48 in the control group [5].
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Hartel et al.: Therapy of acute wounds with water-filtered ...Figure 2: Required dose of analgesics of the subgroups with water-filtered infrared-A and visible light (wIRA(+VIS)) in relation
to the control subgroups with only visible light (VIS) (medians of the control subgroups = 100)
(givenasminimum,percentilesof25,median,percentilesof75,andmaximum(boxandwhiskersgraphwiththeboxrepresenting
theinterquartilerange),datatakenfrom[5]).Therequireddoseofanalgesicswas57-70%lowerinthesubgroupswithwIRA(+VIS)
compared to the control subgroups with only VIS.
And there was a trend towards a shorter postoperative
hospital stay: 9 days in the wIRA group versus 11 days
in the control group (p=0.037) [5].
(Regarding the necessity of an alpha error adjustment in
multiple testing, in [5] five p-values are presented con-
firmatively, see e.g. Figures 3 and 4, and the other
p-values in a descriptive sense.)
The principal finding of this study was that postoperative
irradiation with wIRA can improve even a normal wound
healing process [2], [5], [29], [30].
As both groups received irradiation with visible light and
no placebo effects were observed (no acute changes in
objective and subjective variables during irradiation in
the control group), the acute changes in the wIRA group
were attributed to wIRA within the irradiation [5].
In accordance with [1] and [2] the effects of wIRA are
explained in [5] as thermal and non-thermal effects (see
[1]).wIRAimprovesfactorsinvolvedinenergyproduction:
tissue oxygen partial pressure, perfusion and tempera-
ture. As non-thermal effects are mentioned the direct
stimulation of cells causing immunomodulation or im-
provement of wound healing, and the influence on
adhesive interactions between cells and extracellular
matrices [55], which have a regulatory role in wound re-
pair processes [5]. Pain relief by wIRA is explained both
by thermal and non-thermal effects: increased perfusion
allows better elimination of accumulated metabolites,
such as pain mediators, lactic acid and bacterial toxins,
and increases metabolism; non-thermal effects include
direct effects on cells and possibly on nociceptors [5].
Other cross effects are mentioned in [5]: Pain reduction
by wIRA leads to a reduced required dose of analgesics
and consequently to decreased sedation and to better
bowel movement. Pain reduction by wIRA may support
itsvasodilatoryeffectandmaydecreasetheriskofwound
infection, as adequate control of postoperative pain in-
creases oxygen partial pressure and decreases by this
theriskofinfectionmarkedly[5],[56],[57].Anincreased
oxygen partial pressure can influence positively the con-
centration and receptor density of vascular endothelial
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rated healing by increased blood vessel growth [5], [58].
Figure 3: Subcutaneousoxygen partial pressure in 2 cm depth
of tissue on the postoperative days 2 and 10 in the group with
water-filtered infrared-A and visible light (wIRA(+VIS)) and in
the control group with only visible light (VIS)
(given as minimum, percentiles of 25, median, percentiles of
75, and maximum (box and whiskers graph with the box
representing the interquartile range); c.t.: confirmatory test
(Mann-Whitney U test); adapted from [5]).
During irradiation with wIRA(+VIS) the subcutaneous oxygen
partial pressure rose markedly by approximately 30%, whereas
it remained unchanged in the control group.
Figure 4: Subcutaneous temperature in 2 cm depth of tissue
on the postoperative days 2 and 10 in the group with water-
filtered infrared-A and visible light (wIRA(+VIS)) and in the
control group with only visible light (VIS)
(given as minimum, percentiles of 25, median, percentiles of
75, and maximum (box and whiskers graph with the box
representing the interquartile range); c.t.: confirmatory test
(Mann-Whitney U test); adapted from [5]).
During irradiation with wIRA(+VIS) the subcutaneous
temperature rose markedly by approximately 2.7°C, whereas
it remained unchanged in the control group.
The effects of wIRA (increased oxygen partial pressure)
andantibioticsarepresumablysynergistic,asantibiotics
are less effective in hypoxic tissue [5], [59], [60].
The shorter postoperative hospital stay with the applica-
tion of wIRA and the tendency towards lower infection
rates are expected to lead to substantial reductions in
average hospital costs [5].
The reduced degree of pain during wIRA treatment, the
decreased need for pain medication, better wound hea-
ling,andshorterhospitalstaymightexplainthemarkedly
betteroverallassessmentfortheentiretreatmentperiod
recorded before dischargeby patientstreated with wIRA,
reflecting a better quality of life [5].
wIRA for severely burned children
(Study of the Children's Hospital
Park Schönfeld, Kassel,
Department of Pediatric Surgery)
Aprospective,randomized,controlled,double-blindstudy
with 45 severely burned children at the Children’s
Hospital Park Schönfeld, Kassel, Germany, Department
of Pediatric Surgery, showed with 30 minutes irradiation
onceaday (startingonthefirstday, day ofburnasday 1)
in the group with wIRA and visible light VIS (wIRA(+VIS),
approximately75%wIRA,25%VIS)comparedtoacontrol
group with only VIS a markedly faster reductionof wound
size [32]. On the fifth day (after 4 days with irradiation)
decision was taken, whether surgical debridement of
necrotictissuewasnecessarybecauseofdeeper(second
degree, type b) burns (11 of 21 in the group with wIRA,
14 of 24 in the control group) or non-surgical treatment
was possible (second degree, type a, burns) (10 of 21,
47%,inthegroupwithwIRA;10of24,42%,inthecontrol
group). The patients treated conservatively were kept
within the study and irradiated until complete cutaneous
regeneration (complete reepithelialization) occurred.
The relative change of the wound size is presented in
Figure 5: over the whole period of time at any day the
relativereduction(in%)ofthewoundarea(relatedtothe
size at the beginning) was larger in the group with wIRA
comparedtothecontrolgroup,whichmeansthepatients
in the group with wIRA showed a markedly faster reduc-
tion of wound area: a median reduction of wound size of
50% was reached in the group with wIRA already after 7
days compared to 9 days in the control group, a median
reduction of wound size of 90% was already achieved
after 9 days compared to 13 days in the control group,
which are relevant advantages concerning time [32]. In
addition the group with wIRA showed superior results till
3 months after the burn in terms of the overall surgical
assessmentof the wound, cosmesis, and assessmentof
effects of irradiation compared to the control group [32].
E.g.themedianoftheassessedeffectofirradiation(VAS
0-100 with 0 representing maximal negative effect, 50
as indifferent point of no effect and 100 representing
maximal positive effect) on days 7-9 was 58 versus 50
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with water-filtered infrared-A and visible light (wIRA(+VIS)) and in the control group with only visible light (VIS)
(givenasminimum,percentilesof25,median,percentilesof75,andmaximum(boxandwhiskersgraphwiththeboxrepresenting
the interquartile range), from [32]).
Fig. 5 presents the data from those 10+10 = 20 children (out of 21+24 = 45 children), who had second degree, type a, burns
(not seconddegree,type b, burns)and were consequentlytreated non-surgicallyuntilcomplete cutaneousregenerationoccurred
including irradiation (starting at the day of the burn, till complete reepithelialization) with wIRA(+VIS) or with only VIS (control
group). Patients in the group with wIRA showed a markedly faster reduction of wound area compared to the control group: a
medianreductionofwoundsizeof50%wasreachedinthegroupwithwIRAalreadyafter7dayscomparedto9daysinthecontrol
group, a median reduction of wound size of 90% was achieved in the group with wIRA already after 9 days compared to 13 days
in the control group.
(no placebo effect in the control group), after 3 months
65 versus 56. The hospital stay was slightly shorter in
thegroupwithwIRAcomparedtothecontrolgroup.These
results are in accordance with the findings of the above
described study of the University Hospital Heidelberg,
Department of Surgery.
Examples of rapid improvement of wound healing with
wIRA are presented in Figure 6 and Figure 7.
wIRA for experimental wounds
(Study of the University Medical
Center Charité Berlin, Department
of Dermatology)
In a prospective, randomized, controlled study with 12
volunteersattheUniversityMedicalCenterCharité,Berlin,
Germany, Department of Dermatology, Center of Experi-
mental and Applied Cutaneous Physiology, within each
volunteer 4 experimental superficial wounds (5 mm dia-
meter) as an acute wound model were generated by
suction cup technique, removing the roof of the blister
with a scalpel and a sterile forceps (day 1). 4 different
treatments were used and investigated during 10 days:
no therapy, only wIRA(+VIS) (approximately 75% wIRA,
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Left: 1 day after the burn, right: only 30 hours later as shown on the left side (from [32]).
Figure 7: Example of a rapid improvement with wIRA in a severely burned child
Left: before irradiation with wIRA(+VIS) (shortly after admission to the hospital), right: after 2 irradiations with wIRA(+VIS), only
40 hours later as pictured on the left (from [32]).
25%VIS;30minutesirradiationonceaday),onlydexpan-
thenol(=D-panthenol)creamonceaday,wIRA(+VIS)and
dexpanthenol cream once a day.
Healing of the small experimental wounds was from a
clinical point of view excellent with all 4 treatments.
Therefore there were only small differences between the
treatments with slight advantages of the combination
wIRA(+VIS)anddexpanthenolcreamandofdexpanthenol
cream alone concerning relative change of wound size
and assessment of feeling of the wound area. However
laser scanning microscopy with a scoring system as de-
scribed in [61] revealed differences between the 4
treatments concerning the formation of the stratum
corneum(fromfirstlayerofcorneocytestofullformation)
especially on the days 5-7: fastest formation of the
stratum corneum was seen in wounds treated with
wIRA(+VIS) and dexpanthenol cream, second was
wIRA(+VIS) alone, third dexpanthenol cream alone and
last were untreated wounds.
Bacterial counts of the wounds were taken every 2 days
until day 9 (4 follow-up samples per wound): wIRA(+VIS)
and the combination of wIRA(+VIS) with dexpanthenol
cream were able to inhibit the colonisation with
physiological skin flora up to day 5 when compared with
the two other groups (untreated group and group with
dexpanthenol cream alone). All groups developed
colonisation peaks at day 7 and an ensuing decline of
colonisation at the time of wound closure (day 9). At any
investigated time, the amount of colonisation under
therapy with wIRA(+VIS) alone was lower (interpreted as
more suppressed) compared with the group with
wIRA(+VIS) and dexpanthenol cream. It can be inter-
preted, that among the tested therapies wIRA(+VIS) led
todisadvantageousconditionsforbacteria.
wIRA for wound seromas
The investigation of a preliminary group ahead of a
formerly planned prospective randomized, controlled,
blindedstudyconcerningwIRAduringrehabilitationafter
hip and knee endoprosthetic operations revealed both
clinicallyandsonographicallyafasterresorptionofwound
seromas and wound hematomas and a reductionof pain
by irradiation with wIRA(+VIS) [2], [62].
Independently from this a well documented case of a 64
yearoldfemalepatientwhohadrelapsingwoundseromas
and wound hematomas (without infection) after a hip
operation (replacement of the acetabulum part of a 15
years old endoprosthesis) is remarkable: even after an
additional operation with the only intention to stop the
wound seromas and after approximately 8 aspirations of
seroma fluid (up to approximately 90 mL within one as-
piration) within 2 months, the wound seromas kept on
recurringandathirdoperationwasseriouslyconsidered.
AtthatsituationwIRA(+VIS)irradiationwasstarted,begin-
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A 64 year old female patient had relapsing wound seromas and wound hematomas (without infection) after a hip operation
(replacement of the acetabulum part of a 15 years old endoprosthesis) even after an additional operation with the only intention
tostopthewoundseromasandafterapproximately8aspirationsofseromafluid(uptoapproximately90mLwithinoneaspiration)
within2months,andathirdoperationwasseriouslyconsidered:FigureAshowsthesonographicstate.AtthatsituationwIRA(+VIS)
irradiation was started, beginning with 30 minutes twice a day and increasing up to 3 times one hour per day. Within a few days
the seroma did no longer increase as usual, after approximately one week a slight decrease of seroma size was noticed clinically
(Figure B), Figure C shows reduced seroma size after 18 days, Figure D after 29 days and after approximately 2 months the
seroma had resolved completely (both clinically and sonographically) without any aspiration of seroma fluid or operation since
starting with wIRA(+VIS) irradiation (sonographic pictures published with kind approval of Dr. Michael Paulus, Herzogenaurach,
Germany).
ning with 30 minutes twice a day and increasing up to 3
times one hour per day. Within a few days the seroma
did no longer increase as usual, after approximately one
week a slight decrease of seroma size was noticed clini-
cally, and after approximately 2 months the seroma had
resolved completely (both clinically and sonographically)
without any aspiration of seroma fluid or operation since
starting with wIRA(+VIS) irradiation, see Figure 8. The
situation continued to keep stable further on (up to now
approximately1yearfollow-up)withfullmobilityandbeing
able to do sports. This experience is in accordance with
thewellknowneffect,thatwIRAdecreaseshypersecretion
and inflammation.
wIRA for persistent postoperative
pain
wIRA can be used successfully for persistent postopera-
tive pain:
After a thoracotomy with a successful coronary bypass
operationsternalpainspersistedfor9monthsinafemale
patient, especially all movements, which expanded the
thorax (like bringing the arms to the side backwards),
causedanincreaseofpain–thetwopartsofthesternum
showedadehiscenceonmagneticresonancetomography
of 7 mm in spite of the cerclages –, three times 300 mg
tramadol per day and in addition several times 25 mg
tramadol per day (in total approximately 350-400 mg
tramadolperday)(andforaperiodoftimeincombination
with amitryptilin in analgesic indication) were necessary.
Within 6 weeks of irradiating with wIRA(+VIS) 30-45
minutes per day led to a marked reduction of pain and
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each irradiation the subjective state improved from 30
to 80-90 on a VAS (0-100, 0 representing extremely bad,
100 extremely good). After a few additional weeks pain
was further decreased and analgesic medication could
be stopped completely.
Perspectives for wIRA for the
improvement of healing of acute
wounds
As positive effects both of preoperative [3] and of post-
operative [4], [5] warming have already been shown, it
seems clinically prudent to use wIRA both pre- and post-
operatively, e.g. in abdominal and thoracic operations.
wIRA can be used preoperatively (e.g. during 1-2 weeks)
to precondition donor and recipient sites of skin flaps,
transplants or partial-thickness skin grafts, and
postoperativelytoimprovewoundhealingandtodecrease
pain, inflammation and infections at all mentioned sites.
wIRAcanbeusedtosupportroutinepre-orintraoperative
antibiotic administration or it might even be discussed
to replace this under certain conditions by wIRA [5].
AspectstousewIRAincombinationwithaphotodynamic
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